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TRANSPLANTING TREES,
■;-vF(ie following account of the successful
pjnpyul qf large trees, and of a kind too,
ppre than usually difficult to transplant,

yfhen.small, js extracted from a re-
'ptritf number of Hovey’s- Magazine. As it
fa* been done, und at a comparatively
jimall expense for trees “30 to 40 feet
ftigh, ,?

.
djid Avith a variety generally defi-

ant,in much fibrous rpot, we consider
rte; success, in this case, the most remark*

wo have heard of in this country.
*ir .: ; . Pa. Bxpn Journal,

fJ)EAn Sir :—The accompanying shells
1«rtt8~uell ripened; as you will find
jheqi—grew,thißseason,upond tree which
pay brother and myself transplanted twen-
ty-one months ago, i. e. in January,lBsl.
The tree was 1 removed at that time, with
flrree others, a distance of two miles, by
jjhdt;is'called the frozen-bull method of
transplanting. It is now in a fine heulthy
Ifwndition, and, with the, others,—all of
yrfiioh tjiro over thirty foet, jn height,—
■eryes at once for ornament nnd shade.—
Upon our new place, they produce a fine
pfiect in taking ofFand removing the inev-
itable rawness of a recent settlement.
’...Thinking that a simple statement of
these facts might encourage others to do
likewise, I have written these fewTines—-

. no one better does than you,
the;' great (difficulty of transplanting our
Jjaitl-wqqded forest trees, particularly the
pflk' Wvefal Species of hickory, you
willcancedq tfiat our experiment has been
pipipently spccessful. The expense of
iransplantihg did not exceed twelve dollars
per tree. • . ■"

"pb tiot regard this on triy part as apiece
pTboasting, but simply as a word of en-
ponragement to those who are compelled
fqfocate themselves'. and their household
goa&apon a qaked spot of earth.. The
(rtate^eiit,'you perceive, is, of what haf.
ptenfjioae, not yvhnt may be done. Wrnit

transpired, it qeems to me, is
M a'great‘deal more to your readers
itefi specdlatlpqs in regard to whqt is pds-
pblt'tQb&done.
m*i ‘’Truly your friend.

...
. GEORGE. JAQUES. '

26ifi, 1852-.’ " .
.tttpl.O v/1 i-ft '--fu.. to —■ ■' <■■ ■ •’ i '
, : Is4pobtant D?scoverv.—A scien-
fil&Tc6rreap6ftdent ofthe New York Cou*
peVWas madeab (important :in
Toliafc" lfeiecVrtctty, which Way bo practi-
pally applied tfliWp'Wjrq nerves.

.'lfejjfttbfo'iV' :\i ■.! •< i.. f'.'.il' -

j..i
jMfa' cvligdricaipieca offcinW is pjaped

rag|',lhe; top of a broom-handle, and an-oj>9,ut"fideep inches belovy, cqnnec-
}wn heiiig ipadb between the two by WpjW.a

jwi.re, a pp,rspq ;tdkihg hojcf of tlfe ."top
, pwcenyith’ the right hand, whilel the left js

placgd on thecopper or lower piece, which
fo*m* O' voltaio circle, which: becpmWpaw*

<The
hauft’WUst'bo wiltiotitigipves so that tjie
jnetela are in .contact, and thp windows of

'

the, broom
i» V-?|wi ?? sVsd(tuf, tjie ( air Freely.—

;4a; mvaluable to females[ in
state uir' want of active lifu-and

it kildli V «rt. W. ■A<- i ,'.t \j.-l

Tremendous Excitement!
A GRAND“EXPOSURE

OF N.ISW_GOODS.
WAL<fe MSILM

WtHJLD reirea'fuily aonoouce lo tbelr old patrons, end
"themt of mankind," that they hare|o»t received

(rom'the«ast,d
__

One ofthe Largest, Cheapest, and most
varied assortments of goodsever bro’t

to this or any other place.
ILsi(3li©q ? Bipods ©oodlso

The at’enliPo of the Pair Hex u particularly invited to their
Stock, cont'sttng pertly of Mous do Leve, CMhrTuiro,.M<rai
tieLtlaes, French M»iino»» Ojuorg.JAJpacoki.t&o.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.
TheirA»iortm»at it at osailly lane. embracing Cln’hi,. Cos-

limeret—plain apd taboy—SattloeL. SiUcand Satin Vcstinea,
&o.i ol everr ynnlity and price.

• READY-MADE CLOTHING.
* A verr nol Stook ofall sorti, sizes and qualities. made in
(bo latest and bast style, or tbo.bast workman, andoftbo very
bait material.

BOOTS and SHOES,
A very large assortment—for Lpdies', denUemeni', Minot',
Boys* and Children** wear.

Hosiery, Gloves, Perfumery, Punoy Goodi, Bacb ai Ladies*
DretsTrimmingt, Ribandi,.&o., Bto

Groceries, Unrdware, Drags and, Queccrwure, ofevery ya«
riety and qua lly,eonal to t ie beat, and the v*ry”cheapcct.

They Men have on hand' FLANNELS. TICKING** MN«
KNS, MUBLINH. BHAWLB and in abort goods ofnil kind*
to sonboth towb ami country. ,
t3r*rail and judge for yourselves. Remember thejiOLD

STAND, Market street, near the Diamond,
1 ' fClearUeld.Nov, 23,1853.

1,0000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL PICTORIAL AND USEFUL WORKS FORTHIS TEAR 1858, *

: 81,0000 A YEAR!
TATANTEIi IN EVERY CO.or the UNITED STATES.
tv active nud “Dtcruwing moo;'to .engagein the tele of

roqteortho bs»t Boohs paU'libed in the country Tomenof
good ad Dew. possessing.* small capital ol from #2sto OlOu,
•such Indncemeou will baofli-red earn eoablo them to make
liofn Three to Five dohart a day profit.

The Hooks published by o* oroall cuefol In their character,
rxtremely popular, and oommaml large salei wherevei they
are ddered « *.

•For furtbcrpaiUcalan. address, (postasepfcid,)
ROBERT H&AK4 PabHiher.

BO —2t, i . .181 William Slrqe’., New, York.
” ISemocrnlic Hilton. .

During the. Session of the Lc-
. gislatnre nt $2 00.
TDE DEMOCKATIC UMUNwill; M.niual.bo pnbli.hed

twice a week during the coming ‘session ofthe Legitla*
tnre.aed weembreco tbo jprcienv oocsilonto corotncnd it to
thefayorot the reading publio. Neither ;pMaa or.eauenie
shall bt) spared to impart-io its cdluinni uddUmuhl seal and
vigor. Ampleand correct report* o< the, tuooecdlngi.oHbe
'wobranahesoftle Legislature together with ihoiclms ol the

riebate<oo oil public and, Imudrt&tJtqaet Jons, wilt belarniim
fed—competent ter.orlerahevlDC hren engaged forthat parpoto.
Ai lt ii bettered it will bethe only Dcmupm'io paper published
stroi*wetkly at ih&tcalof govemmtint, durii g iho su.sina of
the, ecislatnre, wp trust our fi'ends will give it thntetieo Jr.
afO.muitftnU pntioQOi.'OivhichU wecesteiy o defray the ex*
uehsea incident to inch publioatiom. i eraona ue-urous ofoti*
talnlng t:uoend intelligence will alwa»a lidd rathe
Democrat!') Union a lalthlol iind honest chronicler,
r An'ab'e corroipondeDt hat bet-n employed at Washington
oity.wbo will keep oar readeri constantly epprised ofevent*
’transpiring at teat ofoorNational Government. ■••> ■.'j
;For thewole year, (semUwfeklyduiipgtliesfMron,).,.$5 00
,Fqr theyrholo year,(weakly § j|J

Decembey 81 .-18a3,. . . , • , • »»r

' Stray Steer., j&mm
eboot the lit ofAuguat leflt. n KKD nnd
WntTEßpOTrßDbTEUß,icppostxl
baabovLfonrtoaraold. Tliy owner itr«qa»«iod to come for*
Ward prove property, psy cliarge*; and take' him awaiv or be
Will hodlapoaedof ftcoorolng tolaw.r JAMtia OUURY. ;
i Cheat lBsH.—pd. v’ i ‘

;

THE ji.pgrtiieiin iho Tallor-
Bff t*;, l“S*),*Vbn ola e,UtilithedcLsnJ. ip Iho low» of

£V*VT Vl«»M«l!t,fonßry;,w£7t#tiEco(l workman

'l !, t i .. 1n.r .','j i ,

Important to Mill Owners.
THE SUIISDKIBiiR , HAH TfJIE AGENCY, for this and

o'harconntlei m '
’ Rose’s dirtet Action Water Wheols. ~

And L prepared at the sboiteit notice to pat hem in
tion, or to ted territory, he would aim say that ’his method
ofwater imwtr U equal td ntber iaiual. methods, with one
half the amoanty>r water, • 1 'UttNUY B-BMITD.

Ctchrrmlimrt. ta-.iB5J. I . ..

"

NOTICE is.f»ereDV ‘glv«e, Uiaitbe Co*Partnerihip hereto*
lore extsriqg butween Al FirCll, JONATHAN

BOYNTON and FREDERICK CONKLIN, under the namiolO)NKLlN & CO,, was Dissolved* ontbo Win day of Oc*tuber, A. D. 18311
mi„ -. | • ■ ( mOU k BOYNTON.NnvpmhcrlH. ly>s,. • 1■ . , 1 «- • 1 1 ' -*-

5,000 to 30,000 Acres Land Wanted*
IU PIJRGIIA-E 6. 00 lo 00.000 Acre, ol

; VV in Poan.yivnnla.:or Weitexn Vi,,
glnin.for which CABtl nnU CITV PHOI’EBTY, Ol MER-CHANDISE, willbagiven in navroenl. I In

• Adiireu. MII’CHULI. & WHITE, -

WK liock Blraet, PWlKlalphia. ■s.m,a.lBsar*miuf,i»»: ii V'.-. >< <■,

100 k’ox Traps
FOR BALE by the subicriber. who wUI-glvetbe HIGH-

' i.. ; , . i"” 'y

LOUJ?mS-CO'S 7

YTITOUUI EEiVOWSia)'PAitILYI 'MEUICTNEB fol

iw>;m. ’

I .’.ei .-;: .-'i

&ABB-IKON '
OF all serfs and sites kept constantly on hand and for taleL. R. UAUTEH. Acimt.eept. 8,-1881/f -; 1 \ ■

<;AR«. .Dd fqriy night oent«. given bv me toCORNELIUSOREaORV. u 1 hsv, not r»eiv«d veins Ibendar, and will
not pay it unless compelled by law.

Nov. - > ABRAHAM HOOVER.

WAGGONS! WAGGONS I!
.nPHEßoWibencflar for tab Tour or tiv* two and thro®

wa*gontraiul.w.lU trade them Tor LUMOEB,
GRAIN 91uih;, 1hej ate made in the moU doiabhuirle-*

Uabei and tome with •Ufi'toojtaer*totuit ©tuck
• *"**•*■m..M ut.

’ n**l*r ' R.Wttatov;

Anotte* Sdentiflo Wbtidiatf C;

-.[il'.:;i -fflßeA-T. ;O:UHE/.FORO i-.

ODYSPEPSM!;;:::
:j>Dl J#®!

IV'.JIi
OR, «ASTRlClf“il||lliCtl. v

Prepared from TtENNET, *&jMAaaHlh
of the Ox, niter Directions of Bi»RQrf LfEßlO]
•TKo great Phfsi o,^'®a* Chemist. byjJ.SlHdMa,
TOs.MtD.rWdli^WoHb.i^ahUJ^trMr.flilUl;

Tbis'lsa'irlßewondeWul
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liv)SK'C<J»p«UJnTiCt>«v
BTirATWN.ond DEWttrr, Curing alter
own method,by Nplure'aown agent,tbsGhitt^

••IlaUa toaspoonful ol this Fluid, infused In wkJ ;
ter, will,digest or dissolvo,’ Fite Pdusdsos
iioAST Beef in abo(jt two iioum, outofth*
Stompcn.1 ESTION. : . •

D'JSS^i^na'WA^^Sg
?ld'dji the #r* at BplveSt ot file Eobd. gaTurth

coarcntoa ofFopd Into JJloif naofltrtUon OfUsi botff',
batrather afotil.torptd*pamfol.aodde«trocUrncoodiU»ioi

PEPSIN Istheohiereleroeßt.or Orest PijeitjetPrtSa&t*
oftheGsitiloJoloe, It l» fooed l;_*r«»t.sbaidiß«l*Ut«
solid portiof the human stomach after de&ln. aadeomeUiaat
centos the stomach to direst Itself, or ret Itself up. It it else >ronndlntbe itomech of animals, as the os, ca11,&0..11U
the malarial nsed br farmers in mas Inrcheese, called Reßaaa,
theeifeot ofnhich has loar been lha wonderof thedtise.—
The curdUagofthe rail, is ihs first nrocsuofdlgestion.: Rea,
net possesses astoniiblcr power. The itomscb ora oalfwfli
onrdie nearts one. Uioasoad times Us ownwiishror sntlkc—
Bsroa Liebig stales that "Une perl cl Popup dlssoleed In abrtr
tbousaad parts nr isatsr, will direst moat aad olhsr food."**
Diseasod itemaobs prodace norood Gnstilojnlce.Reanet.ov
Pepsin. Toshowtbat Ibis street may be perteouy sappbtai
wo quptathefollowing

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
BARON LIEBIG, in his celebrated -work on Ait'itWU

a Calf, to which rations artlclesor lopd.ee meal andNK
slillbe Softened.Qhsnred,end Digested, precisely in thetltM
manneras the/ would be In thebomaa suratscb,*'

IIK. PEREIRA, lnbllfamooltreallleon"P^od»»dDt^C ,

pnblubnd hr Wilson &.tJo.» Nrw Y(iHr, PM«Ea, lUlMtn*soma groat foot, and deteribas the wclboflol prepamwa.—

Therearefew biahornothoritiei than Dr.Pereira
Dr. JOHN W. DRAPER. Professor oi Cherblitrr ta tie

Medical Oollereol the University ol New York, Inti ‘Tut
Book ofChemistry,"poee J9d, says. ••It has been a aaestwa
whether artlflcial dtrsitlon oould be performed—bat itis eovr
oniversally admitted that It mny be.’’ . • .

Professor DUNGUSON nr Philadelphia. InTiLscrvst wot*
on Human Physiolory. devotes rooie tnau nfty petes tota
examination oitblssoWeot. Hisexpeiimeats with Dr. Beae-
mont.on the Gastric Jnioe. obtained from tbeliviDfhoias*
stomach nud from animals are well known. , la all cases "

hssays.**disestloa ocoarred as perfectly in the Artificialeaca‘"•^'‘'“‘Wdvspepsuchreb.
DR. HOUGHTON’i preparationorPEPdlN haipredaodl

the most marvellous eHuOts, ottnng easel ol Dab illty, Emaoia•

Ron. Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptlo Opntomnliou. sepposad
to bet* the very verce or the crave-' It is impootblaloclve
the details or cases <n the limits or tbta adrenitemtat-knl
aatbantloated certificates have beenreoalvador motathea >

200 REMAKKABLE CURES )

TnPbiledelphia.New Yotk. and Boston alone.; These wan
aaatly all desperate cases, and lhoonros Ware aotosly^ncti

°°U «»d from theartoe*
Ithlnclysmall quantity necessary to prod oca healthydlcsstk*.
a believed toact open

ELECTROMAGNETIC PRINCIPLES,
There isno form ofOLD STOMACH COMPLAINTB which

it does not seem toreach and remora at once rlpjnsqstkote
bad tb«y may tn. It GIVJStJ INSTANT HEUEF. ftWfl
doMramoves all the onplwuant ijniptomt, ana it only mw
to bo repeated,, for a abort time. to make Uwm good tfetti oM»
manent. PUftITY UP BLOOD and VIGOR Ob'BODY,
follow atonce. ft iepnrtiaalarly excelledtla,caaa orNaua,
Vomiting.Crampt. Boreness ol thepitof the Stomach.dbtnss
after eetinff, low, cold stataofthaBlood, Hearloose, leans
ofSpirits, Dospondenoy, cmaoiatloa Weakness, tssduer te

DOLLAR per bottle. One Bottle will eflsa
effect a lastingcare.

'.PEPSIN IN POWDEBB, '

BENT BY MAIL, FEED OB' POSTAGE.
Foroonv.Diono.or Mudlnx to allnart.of tbe t>*

DIGESTIVE MATTER OF THE PEPBIS Upktiptntfe
form ofPowdon, with direction, to be dimtved In dilated
alcohol.water. or.yrup,by tiepatfent, Tboupoaderioojr
tainpreolfely.tbn utme matter n. tbn botUM.bnl tWlrgUi#qanntity for the lame will be tent by mail. FREE
OFPOSTAGE, for ONE DOLLAR eentCpoA paid) wDr.
J. 8. HuUGUfON.JNo.il,North Etxbthtlroel.PWla.7rii,.

Six pickaxe, for five doll.rt ■ Every paekixe aid nettle
bear*the written aixnatnie of J. 8* HOUGHTON. M. D-.
Soto Proprietor. ■ ■ , ■•.•Axeme wanted in every town In tbe Unittd BtiUi.->
Very liberal diiooante xiven to thotmde. Drwxbu. Poiteaat
ten, add Bookwleriarodeeired to act unxeau. • rAGENTS for Clearfield county—

...WALLACE H HILW, Clearfield borenxh.
• WILLIAM McßßlDE.CnrwenivUll.

P. W. BAHHETT, Lnthenbnrx.
H. W. MUdBE. Uninntowuhip.
CUMMINGS fit MEHAFFV. New.Wtublnijon, . ■JOHN C.BRERNEB.Mooretvtlle.Clearfieldei. ,

Mar 53.18i1-ly. m

PLKASArIT BULL
IRON FOUNDRY nnd HACHINB SHOP, ’’

At Clearfield.
THE ondertlxne-f rcipeotfrillyannonaoe. tolhnompfaM

CienrltWd end the ndjolntnx oountle. tnattj.iPUrMWn.
neeto oerry on tbe a cor. buiineieet bl. exteneive ntlbjHl' -

moot in die oorppxk of Clearfield, and i. now (unpaad m j
mannfectufenllkmd.or •... j
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saie-NiUs, j

and allkinds 'of Machinery. ’■. J
HryCastinrsarn now of a »upsHor qaality—eqaal, (fftoCsa i
p«Mor,to any other it tho State—us ha uses nose but Uje vft ,
best material, and employs none bmthevery bestoi workmen 1
““

MACHINE SHOP, f
WKhtwosuperlor TURNING LATHES, driven by ttetm.
is now in suocessfnJoperatioDn and oudar the manuesdUgf
a practical meobanio— where almost any article of msohioMT
turn be FINISHED Intheverybeitstjli.andonihortnotioei

Heha* nowankandsa largekstortmeat prO sunai, iucJj
asSTfiVESofyano; s sires and patterns, PLdJL'GQ 1R0BM;
WASH KtrTLES, Cro., &0.. which he offers to teHlOwfPfCash, or ou n reasonable credit He is now oastinf, (tow
he m<ut *>DDroved patterns.

HATHAWAY! COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy Air, Tight Parlor Stoves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Alto, •

Winrd’s celebrated Plough.
And all kJnd«or HOLLOW-W ABE, SLEIGH nhd BLfiOSULES, WAGON B'JXEB. fito • “

Haiatend. itddnll onTeuobibln lermt. 1 and t«»U that tha
oltia,n. ol Ihenoonly ceaetallywlll find it to tbeli attvantu,
to Bive him their onttoTtf. CASH wiiinlwaya baßt.iered-

•npMvulon,ail order, ino^vaotoinpUjtfEjjpnt
'qU.ld.Mov. ,i ; ; »AVU)tiIZ. .

mew qoops •;!
;at mENcnymtE, j

1

goods: auddem
|c.iii6<*ineyjr-^Faw.v ,:

.Thanudl fcn tbe liberai enswm he htL heritofotw reiei^

Frepohyllle,Bcp', 83.^; ...I . ~ ; jt

i TAILORING BUBINBBB.
■, - : REMOVAL. ,?1?3

FglHpnvbiofiber. Ihtmfcful fur.paxti fpvowJHW'
peqlfully iniorihx hisouetqmera.and itbogeherqllyvthat he httfe removed huahop fd ina bniNding'aver iho Fogl Office, lately oocuprod by RVr.

Will bp; lh«r|rt loynd ot pllfitßß
‘ edl’ply tii»cnBiomerfi, ,Uplike,i(im«ri
hiacqiumpofartdd, Mis unable to brumlee tnKfil*
tdeHignfi.Brqpf thDnraoBt npptoveti aiylool ANtr’

. 'Appi; ‘
t

,

7j3MS

,THE ROAD TO HEALTH
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS;

CORK OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND DAD DIGEB-

- Copy o( a LottrHront Mr, R* W.Klir&us,. Chemist,
.« 7, I’lescot flroei, Liverpool, (Englandj dated 6tb
SJ J.uho,'l6Sir .. . -■

havi stood the higheston
6 ounalohit oi proprietor/ Medicines lor some yean. A cut*

toracr, to whom lean rfilerlor uhy ennuinei, desires me tn iet
O you Know ttiepartfoiiinrsofhei-oaea. one hud been troubled

fo, yean with a disordered liror. and bad digestion. Oaths
: C last ocoajioD. hotfever; tho viinienoe of ti?u nilactc woi io
•«* a'lirminn, and thelnflammationjset in to severely. that doubu
O were entertained of her not bem«aDle to bear up under it;
a
- fortunately ibo win induced to try your Pills, and ahemrormt
O mortmiultor tho lint and cm?h succeeding do* e, she had groat

aOO r*liei. Bhecontmuod to take thorn, ami although shoosedoo.
iv three Boxes, theis now iuthoenjoymontor nerfott health,
tomid have seat you many morucases'but tbenboyo. lrom
the of the AtUck, and ijioßpeedy i think.
Gheaka much lb favor of your astonishing Pilli.
1 ‘ (dgned) tt. W. KIRKUS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FE-

Inl VER, IN VAN DIEMAN'B LAND. ,
11 Copy of n Loiter In the Hobart Town tourter.ol

the Ist March. 1851, by Mojor J. Walch.

aOO Margaret M’Cunofgan, nineteen years ofage. residing nl
Now Town,had b-jen sailerum (turn a violent Hboomatia fe-
verfor upwards of two months, which hart entirely deprived
hdiel the are ot her limbi; during thin period she was under
tnuonro ol lhe must eminent .medical men in Iloba t Towo,

.«ad by them jw.casi whs ooosutered bopcieu. A ffienri pro-
lAI vailed upon him to try Holloway’s oolebrated Pi Hi, which she
liJ consented to do, andI.in an incredible ihortspaco of time they
(ol ithscted a peil.ctomo.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TI'JHTNESS IN THE CHE3T
AN U rtfUMAOII OF A PERSON 84 Y EARS OF AGE.

From Mo'Brs.Thew & Son, Propriotoreol tho Lynr.
Aavertiscr, who ran vouch for the following
atntoment. August 2nd, 1851.

7o Professor HOLLOWAY, ' - T ,blit—i desire to Ue&r.tetiimony to the good etTecti of tlo'lo
Way's Pills. For ■ mu rear* 1 suffored severely irom a pain
and tightness m.thd stomach wbloh Was also aooompanifd br
a ihoftnen ofbreath,that ptaveoted m*fiom walking abont.■ 1 am 84 years or sge, and notwithstanding my advanced linte

-of Ilfs, these Pills havaso relieved me, 'hat 1 am denrooithet
othen should be mods acquainted with their virtues. I em
now rendered, by their means, comparatively aotive, and can
take exorcise without inc jnreoience or pain, which I oonld
notdobJore. .

•

(Signed) HENRY COE. North street, Lynn. Norfolk.

These celebrated Fills nro wonderfully efllqacious
in tho following complaints;

Ague 'Feversoiuil kinds BomThmati
Asthma Fits Biono and Gravel■ BiiloasComplaints Gout BeCondory Symp-

i Botches on theSkin Head-aehe toms
1 Itowot Complaints Indigestion TioDolourous

I Colics Inflammation Tumors
J Constipation of theinuudice tlloera
; Bowels Ltvei Complaints Venereal Affections

i Consumption LoinOago Worms oI ah kinds
lability- • Piles Weakness Ir«m
{Dropsy Rheumatism whatever canst,
Dysontnr Iteieationof Urine &0.. (So.
Erysipelas Scrofula, or King's

| Female Irregularities Evil
r“'“B6td at the Establishment of ProfessorHOLLOWAY, 244.
Strand (pcarTi-umlo Bar, and by all resifeotoblr
Druggists and Dcalorc in Midicines throughout the British
Empire, anu of ihos* of Urn Uuitcd States.ln Boxes at 37Jac..
870 , and 41 6t’o. each. Wholesale by the principal Drug
houses in tho Union, and by Meur . A. U. & D. tiANDti,
New York. ... , .

.... t here is a cotuiderabie saving by taking tho largest sis id
Boxes.'

, ,
, ..

N. iJ.—Pirecthns for the guidance of patients in every dit
order am affixed to each Box. • ,

,Octobcr7,lBaJ.—ty.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY,
'T’nETRtJBVEEB hereby givenotiuethat thoyhaveoon
i. traded with

DR. CATLIN & WIFE,
tba Academy daring nnotherypnr.

Tny Academic yc»r is divide j into FOIJK UUAR’rERB
of rWEIiVE WEEKS, eacro, and FIVE DAYS ofTeach
inr in oach week.

The next Qaarter will commence on MONDAY JUNE. b3.
at (he following

Rcihiced Rates ofTuition
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT—loclartin; Reading. Wiring

Spelicg. M.ntalAiithmatio, and Primary Geog-
raphy ....4£ W
This Department will usnally iaolado pnpilsof tho axe of

TsnYears and rnu&cer.ond fa afek iaitancos, thorn older.
COMMON ENGLISH BKANOHEa-Incloding

Handing. Wrlt.nz, PpeHing, Arithmetic, Geog«
ruphy. r.rfgliiti Graramernud Hutorr IS 00

ALL HIGHER ENGLHII URANOiIES-inclQ*
lag Latin .14 00

CLASSICAL akj> MATHEMATICALDEPART’.
MENT 4600
DAILY EXERCISES given la VOCAL MUSIC In which

allnia.'' participate withoutcddltlonal charge.
WEEKLY LECTURES are given tothe older pupils on

History, and otherinuircoting sabjocts, without extra charge.
Such of the alder puuiltas oboose. engage on FRIDAY

P. M. ot oach week in eiorcitcs Eiocn>iou, Composition and
view questions apontheir sovoral studies. All others attend
to their nsoal P. M. studios. 4

The LADIES DEPARTMENT Is entirely separate Irom
’he other on tho part of those who dosiro it. Two or three
classes consist of both tun. lor tbo purpose of economy in
tune; bat it is optional with the young Ladles whether to
join inch chutes or not.

Toman tscharged Ron the dat*of the Scholars common
cieg to theoloie or tho Term—deduction being modem ease
ol absenceconsed by sioknrss. acd when a special agreeaient
is made, in nrtvaneo, witiithe Principal

MORAL SUASION has hitheito boon the chiefjeliance o
lht»T#ao!if*r»in secoimg thorunoh ditcipl(>rv—and tt hasbgen
otiicisnt. Corporeal pnaiihmentji* administered onlyja the
most obdurate end incorrigible caivi.

Theconstaut aim of the Teachers ir to make the instructions
they impart, os woll os that of books. Practical, ox well ai
'llieoretioal.

The strictest attention it given to theConduot, Habits and
Morals ortho Papils. white under the charge of the Teachers.

BOARi) can be obtained otremoonble prices.
RICHARD tiHAW, President.

J. R. M’ENALf.Y. Secretary. Juneks. itfi

UNION CLOTfIING STORE,
L

WIo A. MASOKT j

WOULD rospectfaliy announce tothe citizens of Clear.
.fitid oonuty generally, that be hoi just opened in Cur*,

woniville,os Statu street, two depri west ol Drah6ker's hotel,
ana one door west ofMoatillious* store, a sptehdulasioitment
ot \ \

0Ready Made Glpthing ,

Such as COATS, PANTS, , VESTS,
ALSO, Bools and. Shoes, Hats and Caps.

GROCERIES.—Tea, Coffee and
Sugar, all of,the best quality.

Also, COMFORTS and HOSIERY,
ofall sorts, and very cheap.

Every Garment bought at this establishment ii warranted
tu baas represented, as he pays a better prtco than lllE
JEWS,’ and sells no rofen or damaged; goods, and therefore
canon 1fall to please NO JEWS— WußK—nor
bo JEW MODEot dealing is to be feared atthisStore. He
is doMmined ta. raotioe the lint law of humanity, end treat
evory oaeas he wou'd wish them to tmt film* Atnll events
done can do better than give i»ira a call, nod whoever will so
favor him, will meet with oolite and gentlemanly treatment,
andsrp particularly requested, ihjohi they find nothing to
suit their tastes, not o bur, . , .

.
,

Finaliy, Mr. M. wisoesitto bodutloctly understood that he
will BELL CHEAPER than any other establishment In
theoonnty. ' , ,

G7*Call early and secure good barcmni.
Curwensville. Don. 2, IS2,—tf.

ToffiriLM© (

Fire l Fire l S Fire!!!
Great Mcali-uclion ofPrices

AT BLOOMS' STORE, m CURWENSVILLE, whera
cun b* found a splendid auoumeosol GUUDS i l thn

beststylesjostreceived from Philadi-lphia. at whiohpjaool
suared nopains In making the selection. 1 feel satisfied that
1 nm od!c to compete with any Biorein thecoun'y in

Quality, Quantity and Cheapness.
The Stock oomprhet in the following ailiolei,all of

which wi>l be disposed of at nnusnally low prices forCA?H
LUMBER or BR< IDtICE. as 1 have detormlned to adoptln.
totmethonEADY Pay pYSTEM.

Dry Goods.

Marinooi. Cahoot. Bleached Muslim,
Alpacas, Chintzes, Brawn do
De Lames. Ginghams, Mull do
Barages, Poplins, Book do
Tertian Cloths, Poramethas, Barred do
Cashmeros, Lustres, Cambrics, do
Ladies’ Robot, Bilks, Linnns.

Do Gloves, Lacm. Kibbous,
l)o Stockings, Bnawls. Tab,.
Do Hoods, ; Victorian, Comforts,

Finnnels, Tickings, ' Lindsays,
Colton Flannels, Checks. tto., fito , 60. .

Twi'led Block,
l)o Bine,
Do Drab,

Cloths.
Plain (Pack, PlaivOHve,
Do Dloo. Do Green,
Do* Gray

Cassimeres.
Do Brown,

Black. Blue, Grren. Gray. Doo Skint and Fancies.

Sattinets.
Brown,JCreen, Gray, Black, Bine and Fancy,

' Hats Caps.
Bilk, Moloßkln. Fur and Wool Hats Bus,, Plush, Fur Cot 1

too. Utteramt Beal Caps.

Clothing.

Over Coots, Dress Coats, Crook Com.Sack Coats, Cloaks,
Pants, Vests. Drawers, Under tihnt*. Gloves. Mitts,

Blockings, Cravats, llamlterch efi, Comforts.

Boots Shoes.

Gentlemens’ Call Boots, Ladies'Gaiters.
Do Kip Do Do Morocco 800 i.
Do Coarso Do I)o 1-eatlier Do
Do Fine Brogans, Do Hlippers
Do Coarse Do Do Thick tibots.
Do -Gams. Do Gams,

Childrens’ Shoes. Childrens'Gums.

Queensware.
White Granite Tea Setts. Spotted To* Setts.
Fiowa Blue du do Mnlborry do do
Superior Cups and Saucers, bnporior Plates.
Common do Cdmcron do
Wash Bowls and Pitchers " Soup Tureens.

Rowia, Pitchers, Egg Glaite*. Lamps, Caadlo*
otickt. AC ,Ao. Ac.

Hardware.
Hand, Wpo<l, Compassaod Tenant BAWB.

Nmlt. Uloc*S. Screws Augnrs, Lhiueis. Knives
and Forks. Pocket Kdivm. Hpoo.rs, ilazon, btrapi,

Bcusors, fchears, and every thing In tuu line.

Groceries.
White Havanna Sugar. Steam Syrup Molasses.

Do Brazil do Hngar (loose do
Crushed oo New Orleans do
l,o&t do Matanxa* do

Brown N. Orloaosdo Candles
Do Porto Rico do ®?*P;

«Imperial Tea Kto Coßoe.
Young Hyson Tea. Java do
Black do . Sperm Oil
Cayenne and Black Pepper, Lard do
Alsplce, Pt*h do

Du Ground, Olive do
Uiunnamon & Clbvei, Brandy £ Whiskey.
Chcckoiatd.Cto., &0.. &c.. 4to-. &0.. flic., Cio.

Medicines.
JAYNE'S Expectorant, Alteiative. Vermirace, Hair Tonic
and Dye, and Filla. LOUDRN'd Expectorant, Alterative,
nilaaod Vermifuge Di frßEF.Vdflledioinci, FAH-

Vermirace.MoAllUtcr'aUiotmeni. Bhbp-
herd’aSarsaparilla. lleir’iGenutneFetuenra Dr. J,
g, lloQghton'a Pepsin, the true Digeatlve Floiu, or
Ututrio Jooe. for ths cure of Dyapepiia, Bieinig
Fronetie’.d'a otlebrated Ga'.tle l'owdcr»—Togeth-
er with all the Medicraca mnctly found m a

Country Store
All ofwhfcb I am deters into to ;ollat the LOWEST PUS-

SIULE PUICES. Call in. 1 will not charge any thing for
the lightat the gooda, and bat a amali advance svnen 1tell to
you. WM. 11. BLOUM.

Curweasvllie. D*'C. 8. 1852.

NEW GOODS.
Montelius, Brother, Ten Eyck
571/UULI) reapeoifutfy inform thoPa f dlc. that they haveV v eutere-l into co-partoenhin in the MERCANTILE and
?IIUE BUSINESS, and have just received from Philadel-
phia ihoiraeconq and haodiomeui^jrtmeniof

Full! ©mail ©®®(i3j
or nil kind* and latpit styles, whioh. having been pomliated
a’ unnsualiv lo>V rates, they are enabled lo cflar lo tne poblic

T'er
BEST BARGAINS.

Itwould bnalmost Impossible toenumerate themany arti-
cles co priaing the r itock of goods jfing localved— bat ther
invite allto cOrue and see for thoraseUea, asiansg them that
they will gel

More Goods for the. same money than at
any other Store in Curwensville!

They haveall kintlaof
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

QUEENS WARE,
HARDWARE,

And allcther articles usually found ina well famished storo.
To rvador tbrlrestablUhracnt well worth a visit at all limes

the) willcontmae to reedve. ai the ssaion advances new
supplies or seasonable Goods for Ladies' and Gentlemens'
wear, soai to bo always ready to oiler the choice of Eastern
Markets.

Th«y would also oati attention to their apartment of
(Krßools mad Shoes,

Wberetbo, al.vay. Ke«poahs&(la large and well o.torted
'ul or fHENOU and UJUNTUY OALr, MOUOOCO,
KIP and BTOOV HOOTS.

MOKOJi;O. OaTp, KIP. and all bind, of Gentleman.’
SIIOEiS. Also,

Indies' Fine Shoes,
Such as GAITERS sndLAUL UobiHvFttENCil usd JENNY LIND TIBS.

- HI IPPEUS ol all bind*, qdnliiie? and sixes.
AUo-ltops’ and Miues* GAITERS (tad HHUEB of all

kinds.
Asthuy keepconstqntlyn lotofthebest proctioal workmen

and Mannfauture their Hhoes they can warrant them to be
made of the best Material, and in Lno hen and latest styles.
Drmu£3 and COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in ex

chanßO for goods. ‘
REMEMREU—Their estobUsment is one dpor West of

John DraQctor’i boteli UarWensviile. . ■' •*',
„Oct. 20, I&>3 —Cm.

3500 Challenge.

daavor to promote weir own 1 mill
to be my doty to eoiemnlyenure yoo that WUfiMo, accord*Inc to the opinion of the mo*too'-ebrated Phyilclani. arolbe
primary cable* ora large majority of disease* to’Whlonchil*fire” and a’.ufti are liable: If you have an appetite oontiou-
ally changeable fr<*ra onekind or food toanot her, Bad Breath.*
Pdin in theBtamtob,fiokinji et the Note, tiarrinmi and loll-n?«i of the Solly. IlryOonX ajowfever, PpUo Irregalar-

lemeraber that allTheiedenote WORMS,ana you ibonld at
onoo apply t*d remedy

nOBBNSACK’S WORM SIRUP.
An articlefounded upon Sqienlifla Priuclplci.compounded

with purely eesetubje inbiteno.i, belea poilecUr e»re whoa
taken, and,can ba aiven tuth l mp'Ueudojtjlntaat oeithdeul.
dod baneflClnl elloct Whera bowel, CJoumlblaU and Dmr'hfflS
have made ihem weak and dobrlltated the l ouio propertietpl
my Worm Brrup are inohtliat itetande without an equal in
the cateloiue rd’ modlcinee. in eivlnp tooo and itreagth to
the Stomach, wtloh niekee It an Jniailible remedy for Ihoio
eillioted with Oyepciia, the eetomihlea onree porformea liy
tbit Syrup nfier Plijticlani have tailed, U tbe bo«t evldeace
ofin eopetior efllcaoy over all otbete. ■

The Tape Worst*! “ "

Thii || the molt dlffionlt Worm to deitroyof all that Infeet
the human mlam. it grow* to bn almost IndeOalte lanaln*
becoming 10coiled ond faitcood in the IntesUnr*and■{Rot®'
ach efleoting the health loaadly g* to causeBt. Vitu* Dance.
Piti.&c . that !ho*«olflloted seldom if ever impact that ItU
Tape Worm hastening them toaa earL» areve. In orderto
destroy this Worm, a very eneraetio treatment mn«t be par-
in d, it would therefore bet-roper to akedorSo! my Uver
Pills sow to removetall obstraction*. that the Worm Syrup
may act direct upon the Wuim.whioh most betaken in dose*
ol aTablespnontollißtimesa day, Theieoirestloni followed
have never been known to fail in caring tbe most obstinate
cose ofTapeWorm.

Iloltensack’s Liver Pills.
No port of tho «yitem is more liabln to d scaie than the

MVBR—it servingaa a (llteref to burlfy the blood, or giving
the proper *OOlOllOO to the bile-io that any wrong aoilonof
the IjTer effect* the other Important part* of the system, and
ri-iaits voiioaily in Livo* Compniat, Jaundice, l/yspcpsa,

&o. Weiiiuuld. therefore, watch every *ymnU>m that might
indicate awron. notion of tho Liver. These rill* being com-
po«6d of and PLAN'JV furnished by nature to heal
tnesiok j—Namety, lit. An EXPECTORANT, whlobnog-
menu tho tecrelion ftom the Pulmonary moon* membrane, or
promotettho dt»chargool secreted matter ad. An ALit.lt-
ATIVE. which change* tn*omo inexplicable and tn*oailble
manner iheooriain morbid octionof tho system od. A iu*
MU. which give* tone and strength to thnpfwouseystera.

renewing health, and vigor to all patU ofthe body. 4tb. A
CATHARTIC. Which acu la perfect harmony with theother
ingredianU, and operating on the Bowels, anu expelling the
whole mass of corrupt and vitiated mat’er. and purifying tbe
Ulood, which destroy* disease and reitorci health. .

Sls*oD
Yon will And these Pill* an invalaable medicine la many

complaint* to which you are*ubject. In, ctmructfoa* •Ijbei
totei or partial, they bnve been found of inestimable benefit—-
resroriar iheir lanctional arrangement*to a hen thy action—-
purifying the blood and other flnlds soefleotoallrastopat lo
flight all complalaU which may arise from fdinale irregulaji
ties, a* ilendnche, Glddiae**, Dimneuol Bight, Pmn in the

union .Ignod J. N. HOUENSACK-all
&tber* being baso Imitations.

,
_ • a i

Atrymt wishing new supplies, and Btnfe Keeper*d«L
rtfutofbecoming Agent* must address tne Proprietor, J. N.
tlobensack, Philadelphia, Po.

Agents in Clearfield county.

WALLACE h HILLS Cl„rti«l<l.
C I). VVATriON .....do.
8. ARNOLD Lomenburr.
OEOKvK ÜBATI’Y. Ilridnuort.
McKHIDE B WRIGHT CarwoniviUi.
J B 11. IJ PATTON do.
STEVENSON Si O') Mnry.villo.

And hy every respectable Dealer and Merchant in the
county and fcbve.

each 25 cents,
Philadelphia, Jlln-* ii3, IBsJ.—ly.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

(Sllairn®ni, Fa.
THE lunderelgeed would aonounoe to the cilixeoi of

UlevlieM. end ouontir*, ihalhrt has opened a
room oo street, m theboroeghof C.'enrlieM, near the
itore of Leucant a Mooro, where he iniLD'is keeping a
OF.NKRAL OP OAbTiNLS, warranted
io be madaofthc best icuierial,and at price* that ennnot foil
to oteaso. Thefollftwinrt compoep-rtof tha stock on band* :
FIILTOfTH lior-Altt COOKING UfOVE. for either

WuodorCoal Thu Stove has probably the fargestjnUa
daclton ofany other formol staves. It has superseded In
elm- st every county. the well known Utthaway and Zitg-
lt-rstoves, ltts eauly undurslood, and the flues being an
arranged that allcan bo oKancd wltbontany trouble. T&e
peculiar form and construction is such as to render it the
most durable of all stove*. Numerous tcstiroonjals could
be cddu’d.bot It is deemed uareoessary.iIMPROVED PKKMIUM COOKING BTOVES-at from IB

PAtuicK BTOVEB-for either wood or coal.
Altt-TJGunT do
SALAMANDER do a beautiful Coal Stove.
VAdE do
E(JG do
NINE St TEN PLATE Stove*—very cheap.
MANTLE GRATES, w'.tb summer piece*. A large variety

and superior finished Grate* from IB to 13 inches.
COMMON GRATES, nil rizes

_

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL RAILING; HOLLOW
WARE ; OVEN MOUTHS: GRID IRONS. WAFFLE
do SCALE BBAMS WAGi >N DOXE3.BLEIGfI.BLEU
& IIOBfrOLES. OAR KINGS for Rafts. HOAD KCRA-
PERB, a new article. CORN bHELLERS, CORN AND
COB MILLS, wariastfrl to grind l&Bus. Ear* per hour,
BLACKSMITH TUYERES the best in use ; do, MAN-
DRILLS andTIUEUENDERS; ,

. _Together with the usual variety of article* kept at Foundry
Establishment*.

Also, Made to Order,
GRISTand BAW-MILL GEARlNG—having decidedly the

largest stock, and best voriety ol pattern*of any establish-
ment in western Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. BiIAPT
INC—large and wrought iron, HANGERS,
DRUMSand PULLIES; .Rote and other approved Water
WHEELS; WOUD and IRON LATHES; MANDRILLS
for CircularBiw*. WOOD BORING MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
BANNING MILLS. THRESHING MACHINES. PKN-

NOCK'B CELERRATEI) GRAIN DULLS. Ua. &o.
Screw-Cutting.

Any sized Borew, with any desired number of thread* to
the lech, either iq *are or V thread.

Drau, Copper, and Babhelt'k Metal Castings made to order.
NATHAN MYERS.

March 4. 186L-I/.

To Mill Owners.
THE undersigned has appointed I*. R. CARTER, of

Ciearfoid. hisaxcnt for the aale of Costings, evho will
teceWo bills lor atl kinds of Mill Geariog, and other tnachint •
ry. Persons demons to contract will do well to call and ex-
amine Use catalogue ofPatterns. and spcoimcnsonho work,
before making engagements elsewhere. Castings will be de-
livered, if desired, at Clearfield, and warranted 10be made ef
good material, and fintsh*d iu a workmanlike manner, ilav.
ins in tanning order FIVE Superior Latbes, nod other tna-
oblnory in lbe same proportion, employing none bat tbebest
workmen, mine tho very bestPie Iron end Onl, with many
other advantages, heflatttrshimselfthat hit work will bedone
as well as in thebest city shops* annon the shortest notice.

For particulars, call on Mr. CARTER. Agent.
NATIiAN MkEttS.

Meroh4.lBs?,—ly

NEW GOODS.
TUIE Sobscriber would 'nform the citizens of Clearfield

county, and tbe public generally. that he has JUST RE-
CEIVED, and Is NOW, OPENING, at the Storehouse lor*
merly oooapied by Wing& Getcbel, at Moriisdale, a

Large, Splendid Cheap
Assortment of Goods, consisting of every style and qnality of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Quecnsioare, Cut-

lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionary,

Clocks <j- Watches.
ALSO, a laigoand well seincicd stock of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs <s• Medi-
cines, SfC., if-c.In short oil kinds or Coous usually kept in a CountryStore.

All of which he isdetermlned toseIiCHEAPER THAN* EV-
ER BEFORE OFFERED 1$ CLEARFI ELD O* RJNT x.

M
EDMUND F. BRENNERMorrisdale, Nov. 10.1853.

India Rubber Gloves, filtttens, &c.
MLeClfAN'igi, in'makiee tbwir purchases*KJ sboela not neefecitmsse desuebfe and saleable articles.Tboir omnQfuu'.nre lias twep moot Improved recently, todthey are made very double. Particular attention is request!

edtoibo
, Wool Lined Gloves anOlltlens.
Thep arn *ndiipen«ablo lo ootd and wet weather.—Ladles

will tindtbete Gloves usef 1 in any work that will soil tbeha'ads.at the spnie tlm» that th-y will core the worst SaltRheam or Chapped hands immediately. They are made allisngthilo protect thearms and wrists.
For sale by VViMJDX, BILLINGS& CO. No.8 ChurchAlley. Philadelphia. Goodyears’* U 8 Chestnut street, doJ ft I! Fh'lfips. Pitt/brirgb.lPn ‘ Falconer fit (ipskell, BiltrmoreMd, 11. W tihiflcr Charleston,S.C. Bari and Hick*

ox. Cincinnati!. o.tioy end by all Rubber Dealers in tbe Union.Forsalefil retail byCoantry Merchants generally.
• Nov i.tf, 1853.—8m.

« Stray Cow.

to the. premises of the subscriberV/ in Pike township, oboutthe 7th or Oc-
tober last, a RED MULEV COW, with

sonm white on her .uml*. scar on the right side, and
smipQiedfo be about-14 years oil. The owner will comeforward, prove property, pftfcohefeesud.;takehwewaj—-otherwisesho will bftdLpOteaofasthe law directs.

~ i r - \ , LEVVWI. BLOOM.December S|.' 1863. , f ,

<sopp«r, Tin £ Stoertjroii- Ware!

Sfi &MV
I- O. B. MERRELL ' !'•- 11 !

jv&iS:1ra i?:.'Mr,
llew MMerf»l. »int'vrlOt*h»aid 01 lh»boil of-rorkmcß, and
tha tin orth, latojt and be»i Inipri Ved maodiaerr. ha BMUfW
the pabllo that he can mpplj them with

Copper, Tin, SheeUttbn and Japanned
■ i. . Ware,

AaCBEAP aodaa GOOD as canb«,fonmd,|a mW*Ut
town in the laUfrlor of the State , : , nrt

wbiob WiJ b* 'Mid «thpfat IVHOLESALK of luslAlL*

Old Brass and Copper
Will bo taken at the hinheii prioaa in aachania for wotkot
were.

the°olditand', on Ms-kfetfitrmt, whorathe
pnblio are roipectfnlly Invited to oallai|d ,xwt¥»«roT them-
,'l"* Cha-Cold! July 8,1651.

Tin & iffardware
,

* BTOas. '

O B. MBBBELL respectfully informs bit friend* and
• fcoitoowri, and lbs oitizcnjor Clearfield bounty tenor*

ally, that he has now openedon Botond snoot, opposite the
,reside” o** of Col. Barrett, an oxteauvo
Copped, Tin, Slice 4-1roil and

Mclal Ware STORti
And that bell bow receiving alarceetiortraeDtof 1

Cooking, Parlor andFancy
, STOVES,

And a variety of Uoaioliold and Kitchen and other ocavon*
lances never bef.ra otlared lor tale In tha count/. among
vybicb ha would paftipotarly memion and reodmmead a

firaaoisj
As a tnptrbarticle, and a groat favorite with the ladies. It
la light easily carried Irom oao room to other, and heatod
with either uone-coal nr char coal, at very triflinge; nease,
and it oked either for Washing, Ironing orCookidg. Hot he
would invite particular attention to bis assortment of Metal
ware, among which thefollowing article* maybe found
FLAX BOTTOM HOUNDfFLAT BOTTOM TfiA-

BOILEU3 KETTLES.
Do do OVAL do, SAUCEIPANB.

LIPPED SKILLETS, IRENCfI STEW PANS.
IWINK BOXES. GLUE POTB.
MASLIN KETTLE, of difler- COUNTER SCALES,
col uses. A epldndid article, TEA SCALES*
end the vory beat for ,cooking POKRJNCSEBS.

ureierves, Bto. SAD-IRON tfl’ANO#
TUUN 81/CKLE3, for Wta- FANOY FmE,I)OGB.

dow Shatters, iXIfFEB BOASTERS.
BNAMtl.l.l'.l) HPITXOOWB. GRIDULEde: PIE PANS.
WAi’Ki.ii muss. sroVE spiders.
SKII.LET3, no. Jto.. &0,.

All the above articles are Tinned and Enamelled intide, to
oatoprevedltliom from ooroding, and rendering tiiemctore
dur&bio anil leu Ituble- to break uom sudden beat.

STOVES.
Among tha STOVES wblob be oilers for sale are thefo)'

owing patterns
_No. I—IMPROVED COMPLETE of 1318.

No. U-HANDV COOK.
No 3—NINE PLATE STOVES-Improved.
No. 4-TUN PLATE* or OALTIMOHE COOK.
No. h-RLOBE IMPROVED
No. 6—EMPIRE STATE of 183!.
No. 7-JKNNY JINJJ EADIATOR—ParIor.
No. H-NEvV YORK AIRTIGHT do
No. 3—SALAMANDER do
No. 10—COLUMBIA STOVES, for (far rooms be.

lie has olio onhand, will sail to his caUome/i. very cheap,emperor article of
Stove Blacking,

That can't be best. It is cheap, easily pm on, looks beaut!
fUL nod wears very well.(tT* Ajl the above articles are INSURED, and will botold
FOR CASH at prices so low as toastonish everybody.

Clearfield, July 8.1851.—’/

“LOLA MONTES.”
2B®®tt sisndl S§lh®© MaMm'gj'

AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.
bIIOKT. respeelfally annoancoeto tba ooblio,

A that he hat commenced the above basinets at CLEAR.
FIELD BRIDGE, tn the new balldiag occupied by John
Ctndu, on the weit nde of the creek, where he will manufac-
ture HOOTS and SHOES,of all kindi. and at fair prices, on
tlreiliotteit notioe, and in the very best manner.

GiveSHIRTY a call. June4.lBS9.

PIERCE vs. SCOTT.
THIS caaee isdown for trial on ibe &UCOND FELD AY

of November next. i
The Plain Uti’a declaration ti filed.
The Ltoleodanihaipathit plea noon the record.
Aad now,to wit, the 14thday ofJuly, 1&2, Uie oadertlgned

takoi thi* method of rivlnv »

Public Notice
To all pertoai interested ia the trial of the above oame. that
hehcijnitieoe ved from the Kutera Cities a larc* aid select
auortmentof

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware Queensware
Which be is tow prepared to sell to either Demoorate or
Whin at the lowest possible cash pilccs* or in exotnoge lor
cooutrr produce.

Theabovo stock of goods has been selected with great care
a; to quality and ptite-aud with a, determination to BELL
CHEAPER tnan can bs purchased at any olber establishment
in theborough c i CleatfieJo.

And as we oh&rge nothingfor ahowing our goods, or tel (ng
oar prices, we earnestly invite all Deoooratio and Whig La*
drcsand Gentlemen to call, examine, and judge for them-
solves.

At the old stand cm Seoond street, newly opposite therm
dence of Governor Uigler.

RICHARD MOSBOP.
Clearfield, July 14. IHS&

DR. HOYT’S

THIS PREPARATION is now heingoflered toth*PoDUo
as a GUARANTEED CURE for Ihe HEAVES IN

HORSES, and as the'only known medlulnein the world
havlne beenusod io tha private Veterinary praot ce ol the
proprietor fortheiastßOycsns and he has never known it to
fait in aslnyle InsUnceor producing niastragcn-e, and leav
Ing the horse in /ood spirits f-r work The niter inoompeten*
cyof ihe horse for labor, when troubled with this common
disease, should induce every one having soch to apply im
mediately forthis remedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE.
Which will be sent, “with full directions.” to any parto
the United Suites. AH Ulterior communications to ba ad
arared.railPaid, to

( p HnYT
Rearofßo. 10 Sonth FIFTH Street Philadelphia,

Wholesale Bgeot foy the UiHled dates.
N. B.—Agents wanted throughout the country to-wbom

« liberal discount will be given.* and their mines placed io
theadvertisements. Address ns above. _______

GEORGE LANICH, jb„

WOULD reipectl'ally Undot binli.nkito tbo> • »bo hav.
heretofore favored mm wi'ba»hnreof their on.tom,

and pow Inform, hit fri.ndi and the nubllo at tarn, that hit
Ucliow. areatala la blakt, and that they can find himfa that
od.lonieiianliibeil.and oonvanl.nt thop lot, Second ttroei;
ibrmerly ocoopied br David Lite, whMe

Wagons, Buggies. 4tc. '
Will be Ironed and linuhed oil in the bea style and onthe
shortest not'd*, aoda'lother work belonging to the basinets
will be done in the beit manner and on the most accoumoda*
tingUims. Cleaifield. Ang,B/,1h52.

c^siqa<kacs>m®:
'T’JIE ppblio a e h.r.br cantioned ninia.t taklnx tho tu.

I tianment of a oattain Rot*, or Dna Bill, x tven by re. to
Amu, JoD.it for FIFTY BOLDABS—borrowed monoy—-
and dated about Mai or June. 1552, at the .aid bote.or du,
bill. ha. boor fully pud.

PHILIP ART?3.Lawrenoe towtnhlp.Hovamb.rBo.lBsL ..

BIQTIfo
J OLEAJIFIELD, PA. 1

THE tnb.ctlbci motr iwpeotfiilly Inform, theOit'rea, of
Ci.ufl.lo county, and th« travelllnx Dnblla tan,rally,

that be bat taken Ur. above named HOTEL .itoatedon thecorner of Front arul Market itreetU in the bargain of Clenr-
-11 Id, wber.be will at ell lima, he prepared to accommodate
thou who marlavorhlm with their on.tirm. No pain, will
be .patef by tbe proorletor to make hi. aaitomkrk comfortable,

etna hl.honun HOME to there who may .top withhim. ■U>.STABLE will be oaretnlly attended to-rand hr. TA-
BLE and BAU topplied with Ihe beir tire market will afford.WM,J. HEMPHILL,'

Await lI.IWSL-, ■ ••••, ?I •.*

CHAIN FUMPd ror.afe by- :■ Jnneltr. , , . , VfAbb ACE .&IIILLB.

HOOKING STOVES. v,v;,:
Uleatli.ld.Bep jk'B3. -b-K,CARTER. Axoat. - ‘

WIND-MILLS
JjfORSALEBY . WALILAIJS^JHILLa.


